
meet the need of the public for well disciplined 
nncl sliilled male nurses. 

On Thursday in last week, i&. Xilclare 
1 rency, thc Lady Suyerintenclent, and the 
Xursiug Staff of the City of Dublin Nulrsing In- 
stitntion gave a most enjoyable “ At Honle ” 
;It the  Gvesham Hotel, Dublin. The Sbercleen 
Wtill n as decoiwtecl, a i d  net1rIy 200 guests en- 
joyed the nurses’ hospitality. Miss Gaspai*1o18 
band supplied the inuiic, which  vas greatly en- 
joyed by all present. Mrs. Kilclare Treacy a i d  
the Hon. 111,s. cle Courcy Wheeler were inde- 
fatigable in their efforts for the ciijoj?ineiit of 
the gueatq. A11 the Ilatrons in Dublin accepted 
the invitation to be present, and nuitses repre- 
sell ting maiiy hospitals. The hotel arrange- 
ine11t~s were perfect, and dancing, which 
started at  8.15, w a B  kept up until late. 

It ~r-as noticeable that the staff of the Insti- 
tution who were aiding Nrs. Treacy as hos- 
tesses, all wore on bhe left alii! the handsonie 
badge of their Institution, consisting of the 
.-lrnis of the City of Dublin, where the neat 
hrowii unifoiin has been known and admired 
for over a quarter of a century. 

TVe are glad to  leaim from N i w  Sybil O’Con- 
iiell, nrho started a collection for the purpose 
five years ago, iihut a I;ndy I\-. lley Nurse has  
heeii a t  .~r.orlc in the Caherdti.i:.~l district eince 
that. time, ancl that hei. services have been of 
iiicalqulable benefit to the district, and  she has 
skivecl the lives of many women. The ball ye- 
cently held in Dublin WLW +o help to provide for 
her ninintenance, a s  the place is very poop. 
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Miss Louise 1,. Deispard, Xeinber aild E?- 
aniiiier of the Tncorpoi*aCed Society of Trained 
Masseuses, who has just hronght out .an escel- 
lent ‘‘ Test Book of Massage,” which aims a t  
rmbodyiag in cancise form such a kno~leclge of 
th’e Theory of >lassage, aiid of the principles of 
Eleinent.arj7 Anatonly and Phy&logy as is in- 
ilhpeasable to those tdii11g up niivwage as 8 
~~ro~essioii,  has been entertained a t  diiiner at 
the *Shdbonriie Hotel, Dublin, in Ilonour of tshe 
pyllt,. ,hnongstg tqliose present were Miss 
TT‘hitc., LL.D., Dr. Ellrt Webb, 3Iiss Hnsley, 
;\lis& Shuter, Miss Reed, Miss Hogs, Miss 
Poolp, Nrs. Barrington, Miss Golding, and 
Xiss lieeves 

The book, which is publishecl by BIr. Henry 
Fi-oir-cle, aiicl Xess1~.  Noclcler aild Sto~ghton,  
the Osford ‘ITnivelxity ??res, 20, TTTaivicB 
Square, Zonclon,’ E.C., is an achie~ement of 
n.hich its author inay he p r o d ,  and the 
niiinero~is aiicl heantifnl illustrations xhich i t  
rniitains c a ~ i n o ~  {ail to be of the greatest ser- 
vice to anyone stnclj7ing this subject. 
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The members of bhe Executive Committee 
of the Ii4sh Nurses’ Association held1 their fiiilrst 
meeting in their new Rooms, 34, St. Stephen’s 
Green, Dublin, on February 4th. There was 
a large attendance. It mas agreed to bring the 
matter of forming an  Irish Nurses’ lieserve for 
Territorial purposes forwarcl a t  the General 
Meeting in Idarch. Several new members were 
elected. The Irish Nume%’ Association have 
affiliated with the National Union of Women 
Workers of Great Britain and Ireland. 

FROM A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 
Her Royal Jflighness, Princess Christian, ivho has 

accepted the position of President $of St. George’s 
Ehspital in succesion to the King, who has now be- 
con10 the Patron, visited the Hwpihl last week land 
I’*?s presented by the Governors with an wk‘tsess in 
thO pi..esence of tVh0 Vice-Presidents, mmbere of the 
House Conimittee, and the ConsuIting and Honoi*$iy 
Staff of the Hospital. The addrew stated that since 
the foundation of the’hospital, in 1733, with the es- 
ception of a shoi-t period, it has bee% honoused by 
haviug t*he migning Sovereign as its Patron, and a 
member of the Rep1 Family as its President. A 
bed h a s  been endowed in the Queen Victoria Ward, 
to be called in perpetuity The Kiug Edn~aixl VU. 
Bed,” and the Princes was asked to unveil the 
tabkt placed over it. 

The addrefjs also referred to her Royal Eigbnms’ 
efforts to‘raise the standard of trained nursing. la 
replying to it. the Princess wi3 that for 
inwe than 30 yearn i t  had been her object, to  raise 
nureing as a profession. She then presented cer- 
tificates to the nurses who have recently passed 
theii? final esamination, and afterwards m n t  round 
.the Hospital, visiting most of the wards, the 1 

kitchen, and the iiuiws’ quarters. 

Princess Christian opens the Nurses’ Home of 
the London hock Hospital, Hasrow Road, 011 
February 10th. Her Royal Highness has signified 
&er villingnem to receive pnrfies of money. Donors 
or collectors .of E5 nncl upwards are invited to 
preaeiit them personally. -- 

The Hon. W. F. D. Smith, Chairnian of 6h0 
1cil1g16 College Hospital Removal Fund, for which a 
special appeal is being niade, has nudeitaken to 
pay the oost of one of the central ward blocks of the 
nen- hospital. This vi11 be a three-stosey block, anand 
it is estimated that it will cost $30,000. 

3T.r. Harold NicBols, of 2, Seainore Place, Nay- 
fair, and Leeds, has given a donation of tE10,OOO to 
the f p d  being raised for the General Infirmary. 
Leeds, by the Lord Nayor of Leeds, in niemorr of 
IGng Eclwa14. 
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